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tti HtJLk o the Comp.int.
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TJCAM EXUINKS AND UOlLtillS.
fplli; NiihKrrihi'r u ntttt prepared witli new Marhinery,
J to hmld htlitionar) fHilllii'tf. t ron i .i to UAt lmr-- e putt

upon the latent nuprofil plaiiii. au.l will huild to
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riiiniiit I'tHiip ami Hr tnuineit n'.'etl loiuptutc with
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$1 00 In ftdtam-e- , for nw ropy, fr ,x m.mtlu,

o lii adt anro, nr rniij loiiv, out tear.2 1.0 If not paid within (he liV- ihr'e montln.
H ; !'' I'Htd ttiihin th.) ilrt six month,..
J .ill If not pud within thetear.

I 7" St fiilirrlption takiMi tW le than nit month,
LeenMp!i?l,,'r

,I,sc,,,1,'"u,-'t-
l ti'Hilnll arruirajt-- shall hat u

y ArVFintrMP'iiiiiBcrtod1niid JobWorklu'culf.l, at the I'Mabliuhcil nrtceB.

LET THAT PAN HER WAVE.
Oh, let Hint tarry banner wavj

To gild the patriot's rye.
An. loll in tl.vsj ilayi

tif brishtur ihya (rone by
Of tia) fu 'nnnth It In th) fght

Tha brotued warrior stood,
And bom its folds in light

O'er rrimsoned of blood,

Ptill dt it tell of urif nn.l tcirf,
Of knrtyr'd fled.

And of th" long and mil fnl ynam,
Tlirotiuh wbitti our Ul.

Ftill let it tell of llunkrrV liM?ht,
Of .Monniouth'a (rry plain

Of thorn) who pmtred in Camden!! fifilit
Thi'ir blutid uku finnmvr rain.

Ftill nn Ita ft dil beam star
In hiipht and iliiklens ray,

Ami palsied ho thu hand would mar,
Or t"ar one gem aw a),

Tor'ter tit tint damn r war
To tell of ik (j tin Ktihlime,

And liht enrli tiftt.oii FlruptHng or
Tli 'tinny of time.

Then freineu, round jt firmly ttaut
AVitli l.iyli and ilet-- rtnoltc,

And Ftay th' wild fanatic hand
Thit tnn.'L'Irn "to

fwtar hy thy ipe t f futiirt dayi
Til') tle.iJ of il.)(t join' by.

That still in ch'i)" doahh's-- haea
'Jliat Ha shall ttatc on lnh,

PRIDE AND PRINCIPLE.
nr ii. f. nur.To.i.

I v;h rcdtrtiliig homo after nn absence
of t'iplit yars ; returning to tlio homo of
1113-

- chiMItootl. The lumbering coach that
horts rabidly along, wa? already entering
the little village where was born, where
1 liatl received tho first rudiments of knowl-

edge ; where I had eported many a hajipy
cliildliood's hour, and whore I had dr.t
learned to love. Yes, to love the prettiest,
merriest, and proudett maiden in all the
village "not wisely, but too well." She
rejected tny suit ; alto had higher afpira-tiou-

It was true lilted uiu very well
it might be', loved me, but L waa not

rich ; and she was proud and haughty, ns
well a.s beautiful. Vit alto was indeed
kind and charitable ; the did not reject
my offer disdainfully, but seemed to ttitdy
some method bv which her irrevocable
reply might give 1110 no pain. I did not
fjuestiou her motives ; I knew them too
ivell, and then and there I resolved that if
health should bo spared me, I would be-

gin life ; 1 would depait at onee from uri-
native village, and some day nturn a

wealthy man not again to urge my suit,
not even to claim her ns a ftieitd or

unless it should be her express
desire ; for 1, too, had a proud spirit, and
could never condescend to plead with a
woman.

All thee thoughts passed rapidly thro'
my mind as I ueared my father's cottage ;

and I rejoiced to think that in part my
purpose had been accomplished. I was

rich rich even under the fastidious requi-

sitions of Isabel llayne ; richer than Iter

father had ever been, and yet my fcteru
resolvo had seen uo change.

I met my father, now silver haired with

age. My mother had been lying in her
silent, narrow home for nearly two years.
My sitcr,on!y sister, whom I foully hoped

to meet, was married, and lud gone to a

distant place to dwell. '1 ho spirit of change
had breathed upon every dear and famil-

iar object. I met the companions of my

youth, who we'eotned me back with smiles

which seenk-- tho distorted mockery of
tite smile that lit up their happy faces in

inv bovhood days. They weie "rowing
old. Vet some .seemed apparently no older
than when 1 had seen them eight years
before.

I did not meet Miss llayne ; nor did I
even inquire about her. She had probably
gone away, or what was quite as probable,
her father might have beeomo so wealthy
that sho no longer moved in tho vill.tgo

society, l'erhaps blio was married, and

was living in bo'.no other place. What
was she to me, that I should fpend a

thought in speculation as to tho catt-- e ( f

her invisibility ? And yet 1 could notifl'aco

,hcr imago ftom my mind. If ever in dis-ta-

lands 1 had succeeded in banishing

hvi from my memory, 1 could nut do so

now. Tho associations of home and famil-

iar scuirs brought back thu rerollcction of

happy days, and her name her lorm,

)U;t as she appeared to mo then was in

to complete tha pitturo fancy

painted me. There was a social gathering
nt a friend's, but sho was not there. Why
should I look so anxiously nbout. hoping
and yet fearing to encounter her beautiful
face f Why could I not forget her at once,
and forever ( Some one mentioned her
name. "Why was sho not there .'"

"Sho docs not go out now sitico their
misfortune," was the reply.

"What a pity! Poor llayne ! They say
that ho supports him by teaching."

"Yes, she is engaged in a school just
beyond the village. It must bo a severe
and humiliating lesson to her ; sho was
very proud."

I must confess I was interested, and
desired to know more, much more ; but I
asked uo questions I could not forget tho
past.

Xot long after this I learned that Mr.
Nayne's hoto and grounds, which had
passed into tho hands of some largo land-
owner, was again for sale. I purchased
it, having no definite purpose m view, un-

less it was the thcught that it would make
a comfortable, residenco for my father in i

his declining years, since his own cottage
was getting quite out of repair. I at onco
sot about repairing tho mansion, for that
too had felt the mouldering touch of time;
and for that purpose I frequently drove
out to watch and direct the operations of
the men employed.

I was one day driving leisurely along,
elicit I copied, at some distance before me, '

on old man, bent with age, and groping
his tedious way along the road. 1'rcscntly
he sat down by tho roadside to rest, and
thcn I came up I offered him a scat iu my

chnNc.
"Never mind," he paid,"it is only a lit-- 1

tie way that I have to go ; just to yonder
school hou-- e on the hill-top- . I go there
sometimes when tlio days arc pleasant like
this to meet my daughter and accompany
her home from school She i.tho teacher,
you know."

I disregarded his refusal of my olTer,
and sprang cut pf the chaise, extending

'

him my hand to asi-- t him to a scat, as
thou.dt I thought it a matter of course that j

he would ride.
'Well, well,' said he, "since you wish it,

1 will go with jou. 'fhcre are not many'
that arc kind to the old man now. I am
not what 1 was rix years ago I was a
rich man then very rich; but speculation
did tho mischief. See yonder house just
beyond the school ; it was minu. Ah ! it
was a happy home, but it never can bo
mine again. '

And thus ho babbled on ; for tho infir-niiti-

of age, prematurely induced hy his
misfortune, had rendered him garrulous.
J lo was indeed changed; for among all I
had seen since my return home, not ono
had grown so old as ho. lie did not rec
ognize me; and as I drove slowly along,
very slowly for he said many things that

'

were it foresting to me I learned more of
his circumstances, and of tho sacrifice',
conccs-iou- efforts and filial affection of1

his daughter habel Iho name affected
me, I will confess it than 1 had pmious
ly

I had often passed the school house, ai

it was directly on my way to my new pur-- 1

chase, hut had never before caught sight of
'

tho fair teacher. As we now approached,
I observed tho fcholars ru-hi- from tho I

dnnr. mill lli.fnen u-- ilrrtvr. nn clii. ttr.rcnlf

emerged and stood before us.

"Ah, Iiabel, this kind gentleman urged
mo to ride iu his chaie, and I want you
to thank him iu my behalf, becattso you
do not know how much it has rested me."

If I had remained unrecognised by the
father, I could not es'eapa the searching
glance of the daughter. Her quickly
changing color indicated at once that sho
knew, or at leat suspected who 1 was. I
turned round my chai-o- , sprang out aud
oll'ered to assist her in, saying, "Permit
me, Mi.s llayne your father is fatigued,
and 1 will drive jou lo your home. 1

shall haro ample time to atteud to my other
business aftarward."

Sho stammered some excuse; but I in-

sisted upon her riding, and had tho satis-

faction of seeing her yield.
For a moment I gave myself up to the

happy memories of tho past. I was again
bcido the only being I had ever loved. I
felt tho rutlo of her dress against my
hand aud notwithstanding my exterior
coldness and assumed formality, I could
not buppicss tho tumult within.

Isabel was littlo changed ; but changed
much for the better. 'I ho haughty midd-

en had becomo tho beautiful woman. She
was pensivo, tad. I5ut little was said du.
ring our humoward drive, except that
which was uttered by tho talkatho old
geutleman. Isabel said nothing. What n

strange meeting! had I been an entire

stranger, ns Mr. Ilnyno supposed mo, it
could scarcely havo been different. Sho
did indeed sniilo when I lifted her from
tho chaise, then INpcd, "thank you," then
blushed, then paled again. Mr. Hayno
cordially iuvited mo to re Nit their humblo

cottage, and solicited tho honor of know-

ing my name.
''Is it possible?" ho exclaimed ; "is this

indeed our old friend Tcmplo's son 1 and
returned rich too, they say. Heaven grant
you may make good use of your money j

but bo warned by nn old man, and make
no rash venture. Here, Isabel, daughter!
Did you not know this gentleman ! This
is Harry Temple. You surely cannot
have forgotten him."

"I scarcely recognized hi in," she repli-

ed, somewhat confushd, ns sho returned to
lead her invalid father into the houe. "I
hopo wc shall havo the pleasure of seeing

you hero again, Mr. Temple."
It was tho same sweet voico ps of old,

tempered by charity, humility and affec-

tion ; and softcnod by tho influence of re-

ligion and filial affection.

I pondered well the circumstances.
Should 1 3'ield to tho yearnings of my
heart? Should I again offer my hand,
perhaps to be refused ? Perhaps sho would
not a second time reject my offer. I was
now rich and she poor. It would be no
sacrifice of principlo on my part to offer
to wed tho poor- - school-teache- r, although
I had determined never to renew my suit
with thu wealthy heiress. It might have
been destiny that decided her to reject my
first oflVr ; for had the not done so, I never
should have left homo and friends, lo wan-

der in foreign climes iu pursuit of wealth.
I might at this very day havo been grovel-
ing iu abject poverty. I should havo been
utterly unable to restore tho old man aud
his daughter to thuir old home, as I now
fondly hoped to do. Yes, indeed, pride
was conquered, aud the principle which
had never been quite extingui.hed within
me, but against 'which I had battled with
all my might for eight years, at length
triumphed.

I visited their eottago repeatedly, and
assured myself that the change iu Isabel's
chatacter, disposition and manner, was
deep and radical. She no longer had high
aspirations ; her only thought has the com-

fort of her doting old father.
Atlcngth I ollcrcd my hand again, and

this time I felt uo scruples about urging
my suit, since matters occupied qui e. a
different position ftom that of former
yea is.

I cannot tell you how happy I was when
I pressed her to my bosom, and knew that
she was to he mine. If I had loved her
in my prido, and desired to make her my
wife, how much more I loved her now iu

humility when I knew that I could protect
her aud restore her and her dear old fath-

er to their home again! I was indeed hap-

py when I saw her shed such copious tears
of joy. Ah. thought I, this relation, this
happiness for unkappincs, is sweet both to

the givir and the recipient.

DEFrmiio.NS and t'nAUACTEit. Fine
Fellow. The man who advertises in our
paper ; the man who never refircs to lend

you money, and tho fellow who is courting
your sister.

Genteel People. The young lady who

roads romances iu bed ; tho ftiend who is

always engaged when you call ; and the

coriespondcnt who cannot find time to an-

swer your letters.
Unpopular Personages. A fat man in

nn omnibus ; a tall man iu a crowd, and a
shoit man on parade.

Timid People. A lover about to pop
tho question ; a man who does not like to
bo shot at, aud n steamboat compary with
a cholera case on board.

Dignified Men. A cit in a country town;
a midshipman on quarter deck, and a
school committee on examination day.

Persecuted People. Woman, by that
tyrantinan ; boys, by their parents and
teachers ; aud all poor peoplo by tocicty
at large. t

Unhappy People. All old bachelors
and old maids.

Ambitious Chap. The writer who pays
tlio magazines for inserting his commuiiica
tions ; tho politician who quits his party
because he cannot get into office, aud the
boy who expects to bo President.

Ilumblo Persons. Tho husband who
dojs his wife's churning ; Iho wifo who
blacks her husband's boots; and tho man
who thinks you do him to much honor.

Mean People. Tho man who kicks
folks win u they are down ; and tlio sub-

scriber who refuses to pay for his paper.
Sens'blo People You and 1.

Indians may ho considered tho copper-face- d

type of mankind,
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A Chinc30 Wodding.

The following description is given in n
letter to tho Paris Paine, by a correspon-
dent at Shanghai : " I was lately iuvited
to visit tho wedding of a young Chinese, a
relative of a high functionary of Shanghai.
You are aware, perhaps, that polygamy is
not sanctioned by tho laws of China ; no
man can havo moro than ono legitimate
wife, but ho may havo na many of what
arc called little wives as his means enable
him to keep. Tho position of these inferi-

or wives is little better than slavery. All
the females of the upper class aro kept in
complcto seclusion till their marriage;
which is invariably settled by their pa-

rents, and gouerally through the medium
of a mci-jin- , or kind of female matrimoni-
al agent, whoso profession is considered
respectable. This agent makes all the
preliminary inquiries respecting tho for-tur- e

and position of the parties, and then
consults a .oothsayer as to the advisability
of the match. This) person casts thu na-

tivity of tho young couple, and if he de-

clares the .tars to be ptopitious, the future
bride aud bridegroom aro introduced to
each other in the prosenoe of their fam-

ilies, but the lady is always closely veiled
till after the marrijgo ceremony is per-

formed. To return to tho wedding I have
)m1 witnessed. On arriving at the resi-

dence of tho bridegrooms father, I found
all the family assembled in the nnoostral
hall, an apartment consecrated to religi
ous festivals. When all the company had
arrived, tho mci-jin- , who appealed to act
as mistress of the ceremonies, requested
the head of the family to take his place,
au elevated seat at the end of tho room,
and ordered tho bridegroom to be intro-
duced. The young man, on entering,
saluted the company with great respect,
and prostrated himself on the Uoor. Uu
iising in obedience to his father orders,
tho youth approached tho table iu the
middle of the room, look up a glass of
wine, spilt a few drops of it, and drank
off thu rest at a draught. Ho then knelt
on the floor and listened to a long speech
from his father, ackuowledgcd by bowing
to show his respect and obedience. When
the father ceased speaking, ho rose and
accompanied by his friends and retainers,
went to bring his bride. As ho stepped
into a palanquin which was waiting at the
door, au astonishing concert of gongs and
brass intruments of all kinds began,

by loud cxplo-ion- s of fire-

works. This deafening noise was kept up
till we reached tho lady's residence, where
everybody alighted and entered tho court-
yard. As soon as tho bridegroom had
been formally announced, his father-in-la-

leading the bride by tho hand, ciiino
out to receive him. I happened to ho in
a fiMorablo position for seeing the lady,
who wore a long cloak of hluo silk, orna-

mented with colored embroidery. Shu
had ou also, I perceived, bracelets and a
necklace. Her head was covered by a
veil, but I could distinguish her features,
and plainly saw that her cheeks had been
painted white, and her lips tiuted with
carmine. After a short prayer tho bride
was conducted to her palanquiu,the brido-groo-

to his, and tho whole oavaleado was
soon iu movement. As tho bride crossed
tho threshold thcro was auothcr fearful
outburst of gong, trumpets and fireworks.
Her palanquin advanced in tho midst of
tho musicians and a crowd of persons
carrying lanterns aud flags. Ou reach-in- s

her future home, she and her husband
knelt down in the ancestral hall, while
thu marriage contrai t was read ; the
bonze then performed the religious part of
tho ceremony, which terminated with a
prayer repeated in chorus by all present.
Tho newly married pair wero theu con-

ducted to tho nupit.il chamber to reeciro
their friends. Tho day coucludcd with a

grand banquet. j

Tho first act of tho newly married con
plo at table, was to dtink out of tho tamo
cup. iho undo merely touched it with
her lips, the bridegroom then drank off
the contents and broko tho cup. After
partakiug of a great variety of dishes, tho
company withdrew, aud I returned homo
well pleased with what 1 ltnd seen, but
stunned and stupefied by tho horrid din,
which had assailed my cars with but littlo
rcspito for so many hours,"

"I)o you know what the peoplo in Lynch-
burg do when it rains?" asked n freight
boat captain of a farmer.

".'o, 1 don't do you!"
"Why, yes tlu y let it rain."

It was said in olden linns that the bolj
was more than raiment; but now thu rat
went is often a great deal more titan tin
body in value, aud full lhe times na much
in eireumfcrencc.

Tun Ai'AitAciiiAN Indians, The his-

tory of tho West Indies, by llockefort, in
1037, contains an interesting, but iuiprob-abl- e

account of tho Florida Indians of that
day. They are represented as dressiug
with a degree of barbaric taste ; living iu
houses of stakes, roofed with reeds and Iho
impervious gum of n tree, and floored with
cement; sleeping on rudo bedsteads, with
bods of skins aud sacks stuffed with down,
aud laid over with ornamental peltries, and
eating with a splinter of bone, used ns
a fork. Their food was vegetables never
flesh until tho European came and their
drink water, a kind of beer, and a bever-

age mado with honey. Tho were remark-
ably industrious, haviug all their lands in
common, aud working under their chief, in
battalions. They had various musical in-

struments, iu which they wero skillful, and
were addicted to singing aud of amiable
aud teachable disposition. They traded
among themselves, and had acurrency of
different colored grains. Polygamy was
practiced, and marriages wero always
among relatives, nny other being consid-

ered disrcputablo. They only fought for
self defence, using bows, aud war clubs,
slings aud javelius. They spared all who
asked mercy iu war, and only scalped the
slain. Their priests wero also physicians,
and they worshipped the tun, to which they
offered tongs and prayers every morning
aud evening. They had a great religious
celebration four timos a year, when they
burned incense, had songs and dances,
and let fly saercd birds. They believed
in tho immortality of the soul, and had
traditions of tho deluge. Tho bodies of
the dead were embalmed before buried.
In tho morning they used to cut off somo
of their hair, but ou tho death of tho kin"
shaved the whole crown, and kept it baro
three years, during which timo tho royal
corpse remained. They wero still a few
of these Indians left iu 1753, but aro now
extinct.

TlIR KniTOHTAr, TRf.ATl.MII.L. Tho
Home Journal thus truthfully describes
the editor's business : "It is ono of tho
hardships of our profession that its work-

ing wheels, brains and hearts, aro not al-

lowed to lag for ticknesf, or stop for calam-
ity or sorrow, Tho judgo may adjourn
his court ; tho school houso and the work-

shop may close shu'ters ; tho mourner may
veil his features, and turn ftiend and stran-
gers from the door; but tlu journalist
mu-- t forget before the sorrows
of must write gaily and freshly, as
a newsmonger, on the trifles of tho hour,
whatever burden has been laid upon him
that anno hour by Providenco,or his brain
as a mnu. It romctimos tries and mocks,
as tho world that reads what is thus writ-

ten would never dream of. Tho public
look upon an editor's labors as the Indian
did upon the man that was cutting hay.
He gave it as his 'opinion' that it was 'easy
to sic white man mow 1' "

A SiiNaiiiLE Landloiu). An exchange
says, a little incident transpired somo
weeks ago at ono of the Frankfort hotels,
which is worthy of notice.

A littlo girl entered tho bar room and
in pitiful tones told the keeper that her
mother had sent her thcro to get eight
cents

"Kight cents !'' said tho keeper.
"Yes, sir."
"What docs your mother want witli

eight cents ! I don't owe her anything."
""Woll," said tho child, "father spends

nil his money hero for rum, and wo havo
had uothiug to cat Mother wants
to buy a loaf of bread."

A loafer remarked to tho to

"kick the brat out."

"o," said tho "I'll givo

her tho money, ami if her father comes

back again 1 11 kick him out."

PiOOEii Sucn.M.VN was a member of
Congress from Connecticut. IIo was sent
thcro from tho shoemaker's bench. John
Kandolph, who had Indian blood in his
veins, onco rose, and with his tqueaking
voice said, "1 should liko to know what
the gentleman from Connecticut, before he
came here, did witli his leather aprou."
Mr. Shcrmau, mimicking tho saute squeak-
ing sound, replied, "I cut it up, sir, to
ntako moccasins for tha defendants of
Pocahontas,"

We clip from an exchange tho fallow-iu- g

uoblo answer of a boy :

'Why did ynti not pocket somo of
liiosi' pears ' ' haul ono boy to another ;

"iiubojy was there to sec."
Yes, thcro was I was there to see

tuyatlf , aud I don't ever mean to seamy
i If t.o a mean thing,"
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Lyi.no in Uei. It is often a question

amongst people who aro unncquaiutod
with tho antomy aud physiology of man

. whether lying with hoad exalted or level
with Iho body, was tho most wholesome.
Most consulting their own caso on this
point, argue in favor of that which they
prefer. Xow, although many delight in
bolstering up their heads at night, and
sleep soundly without injury, yet wo do- -

claro it to bo a dangerous habit. Tho
vessels in which tho blood passos from tbo
heart to tho bend aro always lessened in
their cavities when the head is resting in
bed higher than tho body ; therefore iu
all diseases attended to with fever, tho
head should bo pretty nearly on a level
with tho body ; and people ought to ac-

custom themselves to sleep thus and avoid
danger. Medical Journal.

Deax Swift getting ready for a o

ou horseback, called for his boots.
Tho servant brought them.

"Why didn't you black them?" asked
Dean.

"Because you'll soon get them Eplashcd
on the road, and I thought it was not
worth whilo."

A minute after the servant asked Swift
for tho key of the pantry.

"What for ?" asked the master.
"To get my breakfast.
'Ah," said Dean, "as you will bo hun-

gry two hours henco, it isn't worth while.

Wheat Choi- - op Wisconsin. Tho
State of Wisconsin has now ono million of
acres iu actual cultivation. From tho

of all sections to tho Stato Agricul-
tural Society, it has averaged twenty-eigh- t
bushels of wheat per aere, which makes
the yield'of tho Stato twenty-eigh- t millions
of bushels, which ecpials thirty-si- bushels

to every man, woman and child in tho
State, or nbout two hundred to every
voter.

'How much money havo you?" said a
rich old curmudgeon to a gay young fellow
courting his pretty daughter I "Oh, I
haven't much of auything, now, but I havo
a very rich prospect indeed." Tho wed.
ding occurred, aud the old chap learned
from his fine that tho rich pros-pc-

was tho prospect of marrying his
daughter.

Uli'siieh, Iceland, was latoly tho scene
of a most remarkable mirage. Several
ships were seen sailing through tho air in
a lino apparently somo miles iu extent;
some appeared at anchor near a fortress
built on a reck ; olherssoened to approach
no near the coast that the spectators oould
see, through tho ' clear atmosphere, tho
i.uages of sailors at work iu tho ligging.

A man asked another, whom he was
about to help to chicken, whether ho wished
the leg or the wing ? "It is a matter of
perfect indifference to mo," said tho other.
"And infinitely more so to mo," replied
tho carver, laying down tho kuifo and fork,
and resuming his own dinner.

Seveuak nico young gentlemen went
to the residenco of a youug damsel to givo
her a serenade. After some lime, the ser
vant stepped out and walking up to one of
them, said : "My fiicnd, the folks aro all
abod ; you can't get n cent here

A FAHMER in Waterlown. Connecticut,

has been fined for allowing Canada thistles
to run to seed on his own land. The sen
tence seems just, as the thistles is one of
the greatest nuisances the farmer is liable
to.

Dr.. Fkanklk says that "everv littlo
fragment of tho day should bo saved."
Oh, yes, the moment the day breaks, set
yourself at once to sav the pieces.

A NKflUEsS, speaking of her children,
said of ono who was lighter than tho rest :

"Inebber could bear dat 'ar brat, kaseho
show dirt so easy.

What is tho differenco betweon a XIO
uoto and a wifj at forty ? One you can
change for twenties, but tho other you
can't.

Diplomas aru not always worthily
A sheupskin ii often taken frou

tho animal that is entitled to it, to besiv...
to an animal that isn't.

Wiiv should marriage be spoken of a
a tender tie, wheu it is so coufoundeu
tough that nothing but death can cut it.

The Fom.li L gtslaturo on the
luth eleeu-- Mr Pickens Govw-u- or

of tht State.


